To connect with a tutor, follow these steps:

2. Enter your username and password.
   • Your username is your LACCD email address.
   Your password is “LASC”+MMDD, where “MMDD” is the month and date of your birthday. For example, if your birthday is February 15, then “LASC0215” is your password. You can change your password on the "About Me" tab.
NEED A TUTOR NOW?

Try SMARTTHINKING 24/7

www.smarthinking.com

Username: Your LACCD email address

Password: (capital) LASC+ your birthday [MMDD]

(Example: If your birthday is August 26,
Then “LASC0826” is your password)

NEED MORE HELP?

ONLINE STUDENT SUCCESS WORKSHOPS

AVAILABLE 24/7

www.StudentLingo.com/lasc